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Located in the business centre of the town 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first-rate
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They were going panion. Then the procession moved

upstairs, and the room directly over- : forward again, entered the room close 
head to which they pointed had been on my left, and began to move 
until this night my bedroom. It was I slowly round my side of the table, 

і the room in which I had experienced The leader was already beyond me, and
• that very morning so strange a sen- his companion, dragging on the floor

sation of fear, and but for which I behind him the burden, whose confused 
: should then have been lying asleep in outline I could dimly make out, was

(Continued.) the narrow bed against the window, exactly in front of me, when the cav-
t - ,, ____ * .hû ,_OTT1 The Indians then began to move , alcade came to a dead halt. At the

ШК Л”.1 f, -nfl ’ silently around the room; they were і same moment, with the strange sud-
h J1, ,1}® гЬй table g0Lng upstairs, and they were coming : denness of thunderstorms, the splash

ЬппГ« ?,TLrween me round ™У e^de of the table. So steal- of the rain ceased altogether, and the 
^ ЇЙ 2ЙЇ? thy were their movements that, but wind died away into utter silence.

li£hfeth the for the abnormally sensitive state of For the space of five seconds my
-^^ntïnse thtt nothSir the nerveeV Should never have heard heart seemed to stop beating, and

could be discerned at all. Then very 1 them'. 4* lt. was, their cat-like tread then the worst came. A double flash
, і, , f r-nnm ho ! wa8 distinctly audible. Like two mon- of lightning lit up the room and its

iie visfble !n°d the framework of the' иьГіоіЇаг/те * anVfcT the^fiet C°?h “h dmer<dles,s vi[id“688-
LTottmyb:^. œ the e^l.e^ feeTthepahsUteemèndonnmrdr1r«hr^ leg

y y two dragged something along the { was stretched forward in the act of

stand at last.A" el 11 How the Men Propose.MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS 

Chatham, N. B.

The Factory/

No two men, so an experienced friend 
informs us, ever propose alike. Each 
and every one has a method peculiarly 
his own.

A man may be ever so much in 
doubt as t o how his proposal may be 
received, but away down in his heart 
is the consciousnes that if he is reason
ably dealt with she ought to say yes.

Self-esteem has been often condemn
ed as but a negative of virtue at best, 
but you just mark it down that the 
man who has not a good share of self
esteem never amounts to much in this 
world. He must believe in himself be
fore he can make anybody else believe 
in him.

But how do they propose?
There is the self-assured man. He 

goes about the business in a matter-of- 
fact way. It i> othing to be ashamed 
of. Ho sits up s might and addresses 
the object of his designs with delibera
tion. He has left his hat and overcoat 
in the hall, and has literally, nothing 
on his hands but the proposal busi
ness. And he says:

“My dear Miss Jones, I have for 
some time been visiting you, -and, of 
course, you can guess what purpose has 
actuated me?”

But Miss Jones blushes, and protests 
that “she never even dreamed of what 
his purpose might be. No, never!"

Then he draws a little nearer. Ho 
takes her hand. And he says:

“My dear Miss Jones, if you will 
only consent to become my wife, I shall 
esteem myself the happiest of men. 
Will you not consent, and make me 
forever your debtor?”

And it is hoped that Miss Jones de
cides to discount his affection and be
come his creditor for all time.

Then there is the widower, who has 
h:ul experience with women. If a man

Robert Murray
Barrister-at- law

Notary Public, Insurance Agent,
BTC., BTC., BTC.,

johx McDonald & co.
(Successors to George Cassadv.) 

Manufacturers of Doors, Sashes,Moulding?

Builders' Furnishings generally. 
Lumber Planed and Matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL SAWING*•
Stock of Dimension and other Lumber 

constantly on hand.
East End Factory, Chatham, N. B.

Chatham, N. В

JOSEPH M RUDDOCK, PROPRIETOR
Building Stone

The subscriber is prepared to furnish 
stone for building and other purposes.

Apply to Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & furnished complete. INSURANCEГ.И.;«гялялг

- . oveI the floor with a soft, sweeping were turned toward his companion, and
sound. 1 stvmphnw rrnt і hp immession І і» „її і L~T

J. L. TWEEDIE.
dr at the office of L. J. Tweedie.

aUy1 distinev and‘l'was 8?und' 1 somehow got the impression [ ац their magnificent fierceness I

глїіr. і jtturtrurs : “““ •-« JVÆws : її за&ідігка. в
1 see their approach, and gather some- “dar branch. Whatever it was, , companion was dragging along the

my ears the peculiar hollow sound of 1 possessed the power over my mus- black hair and bold chin, burnt itself
a canoe landing and being carefully c*îs to carry my neck forward m the in that brief instant into my brain
dragged up over the rocks. The pad- ef*9rt to determine its nature. j never again lo fade,
dies I distinctly heard being placed . Nearer and nearer they came. The Dwarfish, compared to this gigantic 
underneath,and the silence that ensued 'eader re8ted a giant hand upon the figure appeared the proportions of the 
thereupon I rightly interpreted to table as he moved. My lips were glu other Indian, who, within twelve inches 
mean that the Indians were stealthily ®d together, and the atr seemed to o( my {асЄ| V/as stooping over the thing
approaching the house. burr, ш my noetnls. I tried to close be was dragging in a position that lent

While it would be absurd to claim eyes* 80 tbat I mLght not see 38 to his person the additional horror of 
that 1 was not alarmed—even fright-** P31?86** me ; but my eyelids na deformity. And the burden, lying up- 
ened—at the gravity of the situation ^H^ued, and refused to obey. Wou u on a sweeping cedar branch which he 
and its possible outcome, 1 speak the lhey “ever K^t by me t tiensatiuii beid and dragged by a long stem, was
whole truth wheat 1 say that 1 was not ?eemed also to have left my legs, аш ц1е jjody of a white man. The scalp
overwhelmingly afraid for myself. I wae ati A were standing on meie been neatly lifted, and blood lay
was conscious that even at this stage sJJPPorts of wood or stone. Worse in a broad smear upon the cheeks and 
of the night 1 was passing into a 8£L^* ^ was conscious that 1 was losing foreijead.
psychical condition in which my sen- lae P°wei. of balance, the power to , xhen for the first time that night
sat ions seemed no longer normal. Phy- 8tan^ uPrL80t, or even to lean оаск- j ^ie [error that had jniralysed my mus- 
sical fear at no time entered into the waro^ against the wall. borne toree cjes> and my will lifted its unholy 
nature of my feelings; and though I Wdi! drawing me forward, and a uizzy ярец froîU Шу SOul. With a loud cry 
kept my hand upon my rifle the great- lerror seized me that 1 should іог j stretched out my arms to seize the 
er part of the night, 1 was all the time balance, and topple forward against ^jg jndian by the throat, and, grasp
conscious that its assistance could be l“e Indians just as they were in me -|ng on[y air> tumbled forward uncon-
of little avail against the terrors that ac/, oi passing me. scious upon the ground.
I bad to face. More than once I seem- bven moments drawn out into hours j i^d recognised the body, and the
ed to feel most curiously that I was mufit to an end some time, and face was my own,
in no real sense a part of the proceed- almost, before 1 knew it the tigures It was brigllt daylight, when a man’s
Lugs, nor actually involved in them, “ao passed me and had theu- feet upon vojce recalled me to consciousness. I
but that I was playing the part of a >wer step of the stairs leading was lying vvhere j b;ul fai|en, and (he
spectator—a spector, moreover, on a Lu upper bedrooms. There cannot fariner was standing in the room with 
psychic rather than on a material haw beeu six inches between us, and the loaveg uf bread in bia hands. The
ріал. Many of my sensations that У™ L was conscious only of a current horror of the night was still in my ! ioeeH one wifexhe tfeneraiiv loses an- 
uight were too vague for definite de- Çold air that followed them. 1 У j heart, and as the bluff settler helped . .. . . . . .
scnption and analysis, but the main bad not touched me, and 1 was con- ■ ше lo feeL and 1>i(.ked up the rifle |oLher. and when he has Lost two, he
feeling that will stay with me to the vinced that they bad not seen me. wb;cb bad £ацеп wjth me, with many ; begins to look out for No Three. No- 
end of my days is the awful horror of bveii the un fche f oor j quesiions and expressions of condol- body blames him for it. It shows his
it all, and the miserable sensation that behind them had not touched my feet, ; r ;macr'me mv brief reolies were . . . ,if tbe strain had lasted a little longer 1 had dreaded it would, and on euch , neit^er self®explanyatory nor even in- f° d A man who has enjoyed
than was actually the case my mind aa occasion as this I was grateful even felligible tùe devotion of two good women has a
must inevitably have given way. for the smallest mercies. 1 That day, after a thorough and fruit- Perfect right to try for a third one.
in/Si 6 1 stood still in my corner, The absence of the ^аП8 і less search of the house, I left the is- And he goes about it with a confident
and waited patiently for what was to immediate neighborhood brought little, , , , t to al№nd mv last ® , .come. The house was as still as the sense of relief. I stood shivermg and j “£VyS wi!hthefarmenand when ai.'. ^°ГП .°f ^ng experience,
grave, but the inarticulate voices of shuddering in my corner, and, beyond; the tin^e came for me to ieave the ne- Mlss Jones, I have long been ac-
the ni^ht sang in my ears, and I seem- being able to breathe more freeiy, l ces reading had been accomplished, quainted with you, and my second wife
v££ аЬпТ^°іп myT™ ШУ ПЛ° UgS і ^nd r̂eCOV"' !h;Ught ^ “obody world

If the Indians came to the back of which, without apparent source or Qn da of m depiarture the far- llke youI 1 do uot believe there was 
the house, they would find the kitch- rays, had enabled me to follow their mer started early in his big boat with an°lher woman living with whom she
lir^nTg^ Д'ЙЇ! 1117 0ІГТ^ошШ~^г hdaed w™0*!** ^ ™\!ОгІЬе point, would have been so ready to trust her
bound^in°^ie*ЄГаЬ ТЬП°'8Є’і Wh‘Cb 1 Waa ^!ture. Aa unnatural dal.kn.e3avn°w steamer ran twice a ’week for the ac- P ’ ' mother,ess Chlld,en' No

Jhea°nly.km!a^3 °i f'Heo the room and pervaded ts every commodation o£ huntera. Late in the
me the door. that taoed ™rner, so that 1 could barely make a(tern00n j went oft in another direc-
dSr^fthon^Lb^n^^eS. eff ?n lha pafttmns of the windows and tjon in my canoe wishing to see the I tie disclaimer.
smallest fгяенлп ^or the lhe glass tt;x>rs. island once again where I had been the I “And, my dear Miss Jones, a widow-

Mv яіо-hi a, “Т.оп|Ь . 1 831,1 Ьеь“‘е’ “ÎL пе*1<і'ГКеПеяпя. I victim of so strange an experience, і er’s life is so desolate, and the children n
ute betfpr tr, ihp Harirnaoc еуегу x®1®" evidently an аЬпогта on®> p.‘ ! In due course I arrived there, and . so need a mother's carel” And if Miss РЯІШЯ •
table that neariv^muH6??* ^ 8&w ^Lty for surprise seemed, made a tour of the island. I also made Jones doesn't consent to marry the ® ,
leftolh^ room* and dieam4’ t0 ^e. ^lly 11r?îï і a search of the little house, and it was j children, with the father thrown in, ! RflX-ShOOkS
sîde ^ yc^n?d PSe Л ealh ****** rec0,ïded WLtk not without a curious sensation in my then she must have a heart harder | DUA 0UUUIiô
straiirhl Ьагкч of еУ?г> s™alleat occurren - , t heart that I entered the little up- than the traditional nether millstone. BflPPftl НйЯІІІїШSuS i? anhd ÆTvenhr tr draW °a,y tbe SlmPleSt dedUC" І unirsuabLdr00m' ^  ̂ ЙЖЙ 4

ii^on th™ywMteroilcrodthlncovearing.lyi thcb ulrstnd 8tlhenrer<theyehaUedlfm°a Just after Ire-embarked, I saw a J He. knows there is something wrong,
g» rounï^^tlrduïnlV “Vі ha1 DOt ofthTistml1 ^X^'^s'3^ Zt Й
fummer andllon^df nrf *as 10 their next movement^ They ap- , unusual ai ht at this time of the year, ! oveHn rhyme - he calls it poetry -
summer, and 1 longed for the sunlight ‘peered to hesitate. They were listen- , d t|, f seemed to hive surung land his heart hears ton fast and his
as I had never longed for t before, in.- attentively. Then 1 heard one uf і , u “ne d.1 n sprung and ms Heart heats too last, and his

 ̂ and hy Weifhht “il bi\Sü£t ! "““є, T^?chedA!ed^p^rCOaUround 1 Г^ІпТт Lies ІоГьі L'igesüo”™"
SritLS7 l^din°g tboe thete^ooms Г" corridor11 nd S ThL «“ next projecting point^f rock. It , It will require weeks perhaps
b^iiLZTi^e^siLtgT^- TL dLrecily!tidьГнп8егіі‘^ь:Геiresttk^p^iLdtven^:

Through the windows I fould see the [hat uhacSmmable dread 1 had ex- I excUemenL /?. see !( il .'.vould a.PPear i hf bas gob in parlor at the house ;

branch ІЗ: з^оиіГаІ that ver Гтот^іТ^е^еп land ; and in , ess than five minutes it along for company and support, he has | 
a/d Шп^ТаГаї^^іГ^ bed^hlhehigmdlan ed'ylrdsbenveeuLsanci the , and "ne^r htn j

School Blackboard Paint. ^ 4“n Г thence ol£bund„d seconds ô£ a

Graining Combs, Dry Colors all shades. al™ info ^-d aïd | ЙЇЯЙЛЗ “Л* ÏE uTand

Gold Leaf, Gold Bronze, Gold Paint. was pressed agairmt the upner Danes ïhe ‘л,п ei,rLgUit were again circling the island. J stands holding both articles — the im-
Stains, Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany, Rosewood, Floor Paints A shiver ran down my back and mv ,b4£orc Lt *}ad The sun was sinking behind the for- age of despair.

Weather and Waterproof. hair was c^smous о“Уа tendency To ffij ZTe L the head o ^ "stabs “f8 on the mainland, and the crimson-j And Susy, who has perhaps been
в- і _n .Lt,. rise and stand at right angles tn mv b,s place at me n , cojoured ciouds of sunset were reflect- there before, takes these troublesomeKalsomme, all shades bead- and rlgùt angles to m7 and J01їЄь„Лн%ьТчтпо” tracing he' ed ™ the waters of the lake, when I ! porsorial belongings out into the hall,
7 bbls. English Boiled and Raw Oil, Pure. It was the figure of an Indian broad- hvThiLLhLVthe flT-8 A thut?fol looked round for the last time, and for she knows what is coming, and she
1 “ Turpentine. shouldered and immense ■ indeed the j“bdllim '«Tmethi™ saw the big bark canoe and its two also knows that when a man is propos-
100 Kegs English White Lead and Colored Paints. largest figure of a man I have ever iLTfhen ab bec^Le as sfill and sdent dusky occul>ant9 tul1 goi4g round the ing he needs both hands.
1 bbl Machine Oil Extra Good Neats Foot Harness Oil seen outside of a circus hall. By some ,, hefoL ‘ island. Then the shadows deepened rap- And he swallows a lump in his throat
T> J J T> no , T power of light that seemed to generate '‘n tTLt thi« nnint that the atmna- idly 1 the lake grew black, and the [as big as a peck measure, and he says:
Ready-Mixed Metallic Roofing, 92 percent. Iron. itself Ln the brain, I saw the strong Wtls aV ггтпн°оіі xv:th і ho night wind blew its first breath in : “Miss Susy, I—I—1—have come to —
10 Kegs 100 lbs. each, Dry Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent. Iron. dark face with the acquiline’ nose and Pî’elie’- 8“rcbarB8d al day ,'jb . 1 ® my face as I turned a corner, and a lo—ter—t
Paint and White Wash Brushes. high cheek-bones flaUened against the Це7іпаУ dancing flash of * brilliant Projecting bluff of rock hid from my ;;Yes?“ says Susy, encouragingly.

oi, as ,.as jsj и«^«ьп?$г5
SjSksav&srjtfass: raHâàssubrts! T^rarajstJrMSsSpecial attention to Builders' Materials in Locks, Knobs, Hinges, etc. У ‘hat no corner of the room escaped L“uglT the windows Is7w th7’ tree ' sea ol “‘"““У, .

Sheet Lead and Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pumps. X‘r 7hafs“med fnllv fiftv min !™nkfstiLdin'tnTlemnrows Tbl | A GIRL 1 USED TO KNOW. uMhe ,^-wh, » «ri and
75 Rolls Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper. the dark figure stoodTere Уwith "the !h.l'“der Pealed echoed across the i knew a girl once on a time, am thinking of changing my situation
75 Kegs Wire Nails, $2.45 per Keg. huge shoulln, tenTforward » as їо mff^dTtesLd'LeTen lhen I Wh^e disposition was sublime; I want a wife. Wifl you do me the
40 Rnxea Window Glass bring the dead down to the level of f «-d-gates of heaven then Whose voice was soft and low; honor of becoming Mrs. Smithsonf
20 KegTHorse Shoes, $.4.90 per keg ; 15 Boxes Horse Nails, $3.00 box. % ^ «*\Ие behind hi„, though ZZ^orrLT - ‘Гіes"’ —Ье<' ‘n w£ -'ЙаІЖ V?*

Ю Tons Refined Iron, 32.50 per 100 lbs. like a bent tree the shadowy foril/uf Th(. drope f?U o^the Her g0.WI4 f®re t>f the latest styles; j throbbing breast and rains kisses ui>-
Cast Steel, Bellows, Chain, Nuts, Bolts, Washers, Grindstones, Grind- the other Indian. While 1 waited in ї?ї"° „Жк ЇійНчп to^eet i hem ! This girl I used to know. on her lips, and oriey out in tragic ac-

жвиї'йь'з : i- 80 good ^ r: 1 b® you!""oad

White Mountain Icecream Тгешгь Sl-90- Clothes Wringers, SÆhS?,lA^
Cart and Waggo! fx'les Sw Slls WUe Screen Doors Window ^іМіуі^^Г Tl£ Ь* ?? ^ і Y МИ? | *nd ?heTan who^ourT^haït Ьі^ИГе^ і Die Headqaartcra tor Drugs,. Ра,eu,

Uart and Waggon Axles, Low bells Wire Screen Doors, Window шцд[ haye heard ita lhup in£ d th^ first, lit up the sky from zenith to This girl I used to know. j time and neVer quite "gets to it," and Medicines and Toilet articles ,s at
Screens, Green Wove Wire 14c. yd., Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter Scales Mllgmg o£ thc biood iu my hetfd ! More- r Tnld 1 But now this girl is sadly changed- ‘ "ho- af,er a while, rors his sweet-1 ‘he
Weigh Beams, Steelyards, Carpet Sweepers, Blasting Powder and Fuse, over, I was conscious, as I felt a cold luftaoW,» no tho1 i«ve« Her hair is always disarranged-B ' heart spirited off by another man who чрідіг'ДстіЕ DRUG STOR

ihlugs to a speedy climax. elânents “the^sUgMest sounds to th! МУ fault8 she does not fail to find; — і different Mulsions, Liniments,
led meaStoTnotT hba‘ rST!on^rhtehaed8L8adeeatthemsenidves,Lird To keep them always in my mind,
I tried to biïZLi 4 and ™ ‘he few seconds of deop silence j Shea not afraid or slow.

•-"вццяьтдмяїв xzaïfâïf=r..;’tXsaxtr.’S.tUSS S ÏÏSJ St р Гь,Т.-™ I Th. gui і » i™.

muscles, paralysed by this strange і Л-’ Ô^LheLtah? “a short“oausè^ and ^ка- ‘rue enough, why should 1 dould never paid for all the dangers and suf- j
UdreedrwLTa Гtem^catrЄ і tfit 8ІJOU:, ^ ^ '™іо ІЬЄ-Є' О81"1 ^

There was a faint sound It ra’ttling J“ra^at The Zîd I ^SttorZZ 1̂ ! almost unique among со^аІ™enter
at the brass knob, and the door was gadalong- 11 had become ponder- ; Alaal she is my wife, ! prises, having paid a profit to the : . ,
pushed open a couple of inches. A ...... , ... , ________ ^________ general Government every year for ,a_f. , * .. .. . n.
pause of a few seconds, and it was 1 awaited their approach with a de- ; _____ more than a centurv Practical I v nil I We also call your attention to our Cigars,
pushed open still farther. Without a ! &re.‘‘ of calmness, almost of apathy, THL I LOW Lit GARDEN. thc mineral cryolite used in the indus- Tobacco Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette
sound of footstep that was appreci- wh'ch was only explicable on the No garden ^ compiete without the ! tries of America and Europe cornea Holders, etc.
aMe to my ears, the two figures glided f™und‘ha‘ а‘‘ег ace^ta'“ summer flowering bulbs; of these the ' from Greenland, and, according to the мс-и-гдстт f nciir 4TORF
into the room, and the man behind gen- ^,?wn ? „ ?![,Ь®ІЛ’ ®“d I dahlia leads, followed closely by the estimates of Gen. Greely, ihe whale, 1 NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
tly closed the door after him. L™no.£ on ?hLv c =î^n be eteo" g|ad™lus, to which we may add the seal walrus and other products of the Г 1 STtib'FT . РРППРІЙІПР

I They were alone with me between «venes Oct they^ camestep l.y step, : с.щш, tube.roee> tuberouy begonia, 1 Arctic regions have, in a little over : Ь, L, MHMii - ГРОрГШШГ,
the four wails. Could they see me “e,”a nf ^h" wJ.L behind fcow no аш1 maDy others. After the first frost two centuries, contributed about $1,-
^d-g ‘here, so still and straight in 8°^"d ,f 1іЬ®Ьар„®"асЬвй d g 8 « these bulbs should be carefully 00:1,000,000 to the wealt h of the world,
my corner ! Had they, perhaps, al- ‘«udet as they approached. .dried and packed in dry sand or saw-'а»» i
ready seen me ! My blood surged and They were already half-way down du3l to pr,iPrve lh,,m {?am m,x[ ye“r-s
sang like the roll of drums in an orch- ‘he stairs when I was galvanized pian^ng y
estra; and though I did my best to afresh into a condition of terror by Let usn(|t fQ standbv of the

,| ,, ni. or J (1 . П, . suppress my breathing, it sounded like ‘he consideration of a new and h°1- ; old-time garden-—the oerenniiL theirAt the Old Stand Canard Street. : me rushing o£ wind through » PneU- ньк ^імшу. it was thef renec- beau™Lnd grLth L №g“ng ' bem I
matte tube. tmn that if another vivid flash , 01 . again into general соїїі ЛІ',-h™

; My suspense as to the next move was lightning were to come when the aha- ; require |jtlfe attention and resmnd 
soon at an end-only, however, to give dowy procession was in the room, per- ; generousl to increased care and 
place to a new and keener alarm. The haps when it was actually passing in thorough cultivation No true lover of 
men had hitherto exchanged no words front of me, 1 should see everything , £lowera would think of a flower garden '

I and no signs, but there were general in- m detail, and worse, be seen myself ! w;tbout rosea _ . tho th.
dications of a movement across the room I could only hold my breath and wait biooming varieties, arP t0 be obtaLed
and whichever way they went they -wait while the minutes lengthened at a refsonabTe orice 1 „? !*

j would have to pass the table. If they into hours, and the procession made its them from JuneLntii ГготІ ТЬс^ г^
! came my way they would have to pass slow progress round the room. nuire a larger amount p
! within six inches of my person. While The Indians had reached the foot of u yet 8vith freouent snr th
I was considering this very disagreeable the staircase. The form of the huge : „7 keJa,ene^LLL on
possibility, 1 perceived that the smaller ! leader loomed in the doorway of the , [Ь“СЛ!' be tfeot free froL “ Л?"
Indian Smaller by comparison) sud- pnssage, and the burden with an omin- Ma^y varietie8 are hardv and 9with І 
denly raised his arm and pointed to ou.* thud had dropped from the last urotection will wiihstthe ceiling. The big fellow VaUed his step to the floor There was a our no[»SeLn wTnt«ï[ whiL °І
head and followed the direction of his j moment’s pause while I saw the In- ! the Hybrid varietia4 ’have to he* r°£ ' 
companions arm. 1 began to under- I dian turn and stoop to assist his com- ,e“‘

Г GANG EDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 

CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

O^IST DIES-
Valvi

The Insurance business heretofore car
ried on by the late Thomas F. Gillespie, 
^ceased, is continued by the undersigned 
who represents the following companies : 
SCOTTISH UNION AND 

NATIONAL,
ALBION,

IMPERIAL,
LONDON & LANCASHIRE, 

LANCASHIRE,

a B. FRASER;
ATTORNEY <fc BARRISTER 

NOTARY PUBLIC. Ix«o: d nttin^e'X-
AGENT FOB THE

ORX
—AND— '

MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE OO.
ÆTNA,

HARTFORD,
NORWICH UNION 

ALLIANCE,
PHŒNIX OF LONDON, 

MANCHESTER

PESIONS, PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

CARD.
ASK FOR I JAS. rT. MILLERR. A. LAWLOR,

Barrister-At-law
Solicitor Conveyancer Notary PubllCiEtc

Chatham, N. B.

MONARCH
Steel Wire Nails,

Mark You !ж We have the BEST Studio, BEST 
assistants and the largest and most 
varied EXPERIENCE, and use only 
the BEST materials and therefore 
produce the

ж

Wm
Homan & Paddington
SHIP BROKERS AND COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS.
Best Photographs.THEY NEVER LET GO,

AND TAKE N0 OTHERS. Whether our patrons be RICH or 
POOR we aim to please every 
time.

■
{ pruce Lumber, Laths & Anthracite 
4 * Coal.

119 BROAD STREET,
Cor. South Street, - NEW YORK 

Correspondence and Consignment» 
Solicited.

■ Orders filled at Factory Price, and a freight allowance made on 
lots of to kegs and upwards at one shipment. , —IF YOU WANT—

Picture Frames 
Photographs or 
Tintypes

p's

KERR & ROBERTSON,
SAINT JOHN N. B.

Come and See Us.
DBS. O.J.&E SPROUL N. B.—In Stock and To Arrive too Dozen K. & R. Axes.

Mersereau’s Photo Room,*SURGEON DENTISTS.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use 

of Nitrous Oxide Gas or other Aoaee-

/ Artificial Teeth set In Gold, Rubber and 
Celluloid. Special attention riven to the 
preservation and regulating of the natural

Also Crown and Bridge work. A# work 
guaranteed in every respect.

Office in Chatham, Benson Block. Tele* 
phone No. S3.

la Newcastle opposite Square, ever J. 
Оь Kethre’s Barber Shop. Telephone No.6

Water Str^t, Chatham.

Miller’sFoundFy&Iaehine Works WOOD GOODS !
. RITCHIE WHARF,

(Successors to GILLESPIE FOUNDRY, Established 1852.)
Mill, Railway, and Machine Work, Marine Engines, Boiler repairing.

Our Brass and Composition Castings are worthy a trial, being noted throughout the 
country. All work personally supervised. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send 

for estimates before ordering elsewhere. Mill Supplies, Fittings, Pipe, 
etc., in stock and to ordey.

« -, tt «TUG BOAT'S, STEAM YACHTS and other Crafts built to Order
AdftTTlS klOUSe °ur Marine Slip hasCapacity for Vessels up to 100 Tons.

Adjoining Book of Montreal 
Woffington St Chatham, N.B.
Ah Hotel has been entirely Refurnished 
thraofbout and every possible arrange- 

le made to ensure tbe comfort of 
geeets. Sample Rooms oa tbe 

premises.
TEAMS vrlH be to attendance oa the er- 

rival of all trains.
GOOD STABLING, До.

CHATHAM, N.B.
WE MANUFACTURE & HAVE

For Sale
indeed, I do not!” he adds emphatical- | 

! ly, when Miss Jones offers a fainV lit-

Laths

Matched Flooring 
Matehed Sheathing 
Dimensioned LumberPaints, Oils, Varnishes and Hardwareі
Sawn Spruee Shingles,ш

:

m Ready-Mixed Paints, all shades, including the Celebrated

atber and Waterproof
THE best ever made.

TH0S. W. FLEET, 
Nelson.THOS. FLANAGAN,

Рюржптш,
ЇА getting up steam, and the cold sweatmm Furnaces I Furnaces Î ! —THE— '

.

Medical - HallWood ОГ Coal which I can furnish 
at Reasonable Prices.

STOVES
COOKING, HALL AND PABLO.4 

STOVES at low prices.

BATH «LOVES 
And MITTS

■4 PONGE S

m

Г PUMPS! PUMPS ! ; A Beautiful Line of
|f” Sinks, Iron Pipe, Baths, Creamers tl.

very best, also Japanned stamped am* 
i§r-"X plain tinware in endless variety, all o 

the best stock, which I will sell low fci 
^ " cash.

Toilet Soaps
1'rom Five Cents to One Dollar pci 

CakeІ A. 0. McLean, Chatham. Just Arrived
—AT--

Menzie’s Medical HallTMPROVED PREMISES
CHATHAM, N.B.

^ust arrived and on S: le at і

HeadquartersItérer Flanagan's
Wall Papers, Window Shavies, 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made Clothing,

Щ-"' Gents' Furnishings, 
jSS£rr Hats, Caps,
^ Boots, Shoes, &c., &c.

Also a choice lot of Barber's Toilet Olippera, Horse Clippers, Lawn Shears, Accordions, 
Violins, Bows and Fixings-

g Tools,
GROCERIES AND PROVISlO1.

Cough Syrups,Tonics, Dyspepsia, 
Rheumatic, Kidney, Asthma, 

and Catarrh Cures.
: ARCTIC INDUSTRY.lndsULГазгзиі

Mower Sections, 70c. doz. Heads, 40c. each. Knife Heads, $3.00. 
Guards, 35c. each, Rivets, Oilers.

My Stock of General Hardware is complete in every branch and too 
ne nierous to mention.

All persons requiring goods in my line will save money by calling on 
me, as they will find my prices away down below the lowest, prove this by j 
calling.

R. Panagan ! It is the fashion of some writers to j 
! speak of the Arctic regions as a worth- ' 
less quarter of the world, which has i Eooth Brushes, Hair Brushes, Combs,

Tooth Powders and Pastes, Perfumes 
and Soaps.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF
«*

90*. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM

і , Our perfumes and soaps are the finest in 
_ j town, and as we have a very large assort- 
" : ment of Soaps, we will offer them at spec-

J. R. GOGGIN.

Г
j0t
ioeriiientioned advantages FLOUR AND FEEDWE DOThe un

claimed for MacKeuzie's spectacles, 
ist—That from the peculiar construction 

of the Glasses they Assist and Preserve the 
: right, rendering frequent changes un
: ^"and—*?hat they confer a brilliancy and 
llidietinctness of vision, with an amount of 
- Raw and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by 
і spectacle wearers.
*- Tjrri—That the material from which the 

-nee are ground 1» manufactured espec- 
. lee optical purposes, by Dr. Charles 
Itusit*, improved patent method, and is 
% Hard end Brilliant and not liable to
Eme scratched.

I—That the frames in which they are 
__ JfteRkK-hrGeld, Silver or Steel, are 
' -Kflm finest quality and finish, and guar- 
„ ' sd perfect in every respect

The long evenings are here end yea will 
леєві а раб of good glasses, so come to 

Ш» Medical Hall aad be properly fitted or

MACKENZIE’SJob Printing DEPOT. 50 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE /

Quinine Wi ne 
- and Iron

Letter Note Heade, Bill Heads,
Envelopes, Tags, Hand Bills. Shorts /BranPrinting№ 4?__ Cornmeal 

Cracked Feed
I HADE 1.1 films

Designs 
Copyrights &c.

Anyone sunilng a PÎcetrh г.::<1 description mn 
quickly nscvrtaln our opinion free whcihor an 
invention is probably natentnble. Готтииісп- 
ttone strictly vonOdentlal. Handbook on k’ntenta

mt free. Oldest neenc7 for иссигміг patcniF.
PatcnLd taken tbrotiizli M.um ,St ('«>. receive 

tpecial notice, tYifliout cliar^o. in tho

Sciemiltc Ятег^еан,

THE BEST TONIC AND

-BLOOD MAKER-
BOc Bottles

WE PRINT—

Hay and Oats

E. A. STRANG

ON WOOD, UNIN, OOTTON, OR 
RARER WITH EQUAL FACILITY, 

our Work andЖГОото snd
esaipais tt with that *f We Guarantee It at

A handsomely Illustrated xtopUîy. î.;irt.'CRt ctr- 
cu'.atlt.n of any iifieniliJc j- uriial. Torins, ?" u 
year : lour months, ÿl. ftt.lü Uvall new^fipalor.".

MUNN & Co.36,Bn-ad"-‘- New York
Branch Office, 626 F Ht., Wash паді on. D. C.

Mlramlchl Advance Job Printing Office fflaokoMie’B Medical Hall,.ehaqre.
j. d. в. f. Mackenzie

N. a. Sept. to. iSgfi. j УИ4ТЯА11. saw aaoKflwiGK moved to the cellar.
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